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At the end of this ime hoe departed in dis-
guise for the convent of Saint-Pierre, where
hie was receiyed with open arms by the
Superior. They inter-ogate(l the novice, andl
discovered his ignorance; but the good
fathers readily pardonod his batred cf
knowledge, ihat work cf the devil. How-
ever, they taugbit him a little Latin, for
forun's sake, and made liin takze a course iii
sacred eloquence; that is, thioy stuffed bis
mnemory, wbiiclî was an uncomînonly good
one, witu ready-înade serions, whicbi they
tauglit bini to (Ieli>er wvith appropriate
gestu ros and inuton ations. C'ollet t-njoyed
tliese exorcises. He wvas a boei coniedian,
anud as thie pliicioooists wouilt say, liaI bis
hum1 >) of imuitatioin remiarkably de'>'eloped.

Two veais passed in Luis ianiier, anîd hie
received tlie toiire. TIlio long liypo)irisy
at tLin convenut begami te w>earv tîte iiophdytO,
aînd, liesiules, tho momeiit liad arri>ed wiloi
lie woiîld ho callod upoti to seiilisly exerviso
the professioni of religioni. Ho cotinted again
the iiionev of tbie eoniaiidr of tie isi>ital
Saint-lacques, maIle tiie dianiciid ,;p,,rkle
aîîd tlie roeater strike ; tlien lie put back
bis treasuire, whicli lie lia(i concealed fi-oi
tlîe eyes cf ail, and ulepaited wvitl sca11e of
tlio fa 'tlers to P>ouille, deteriniinod to avail
hinisoîf cf tbie lii-st opportuiiîty to gain die
country. Tflie fatlieis bl thîe imiprudence
Le initrust linîi witi înaking sonie collections;
that ebiangel bis planis. Hie collected witu
suicli ardor tliat, Mien bis accounts wero
remîderet, lie liai senît 0lle tliousau(l crowns
Le join iii bis secret I)icket tiie four tlîousand
francs, cf the commnnader of tlîe battalion.

Wien lie retîîried to tie conv>ent witlî lus
hoard, iL was propcsed to niake Ihlmi a
deacon; luit it was niecessary lirst to obtain
a dispensation friun the Holy t3ee (coi ac-
coumit of his bia>ing been a soldier), aîîd an
exeul frein Llie bislîop of his own diocese.
Tii last tbrinality 'vas especially liard to
conply witii,-tbie diocuse cr Bolley lîa>-ng
beeui abo1is4lîel, and united to tlîat cf L'yons.
In thîe ineitnwhîile tlîcy confided Lo hiuî thie
care cf preparing ctîildreu for tlieji- tii-st
communion. Aunong luis pulpils was Llie soli
cf a syndic. Adraitted to the frieiîdsîuip cf
tlue f'ather, Antlieluje, a mnan of precaution,
took froni the cabinet cf this Inagistrate

several blank passports; they might be use-
fui. With money and a passport it would
be easy to quit at any t;ime thi8 conhmunity,
of which lie bai long been weary. Near the
conv>ent was a magnificent honse, surrouinded
by fiowery terraces, and sbaded by grand
old trees. It was the winter residence of tho
baîîker of the fathers in Naples, the cole-,
brated Torlonia. Brother Collet hiad paid
more than one visit to this banker. ihere
caine to him, suddenly, a brilliant idea, an
inspiration à la Gil Bics. Oîîe morning lie
scugbit the Stiperior of the convent, and,
w>itli bis oves inodeostly cast down, t.old hlmii
tliat before bis desertioji lie injoyed an in-
conte oif ten tliouiand francs8. Sitice lus
dosertioji lie liaul not drawn iL ; l)ut nothing
îurevented lis aqsigîiuig it, if ho chose. if
blis roerence wculîl per-mit him, tliis littie
fortune, iieli an uniworthiy brother did net
know wluat to dlo wvitb, sliouild be used on-
tirely foir tlie benetit of die lioly commuuity
'>vlii liad se kindly received Iiiiî.

'lie Suiperior, touvrbei b> this pi îof of
dev-otioji, aid rejoicing in the idea cf' a good
inicoine, approved the project, gave liun his
lian(l, and the îîext înorîîing at d1av'ybreak
Brothier Anthielîne was on the road i' ()Mapl68.
lie was gcoiiug te the l)aiker's 8 u> armed
with a letter and a little b>ox. Pruidenît as
ever, lie stopped on the way at ai btile inn,
place3(l the seal of the loUter oveî- a vâssel
containing boiling water, softened it, ILand
opeiied tlie letter and read ih. It warnily
recoînxended the young Frenchu con'>ert to
M. 'Torlonia, and autliorized liim to negotiate
the tranislèr of au income of ten thiousand
francs, cf wbiicli tliere were tliree vears stili
iinpaid. As to tlhe box, it contained a ring
in l' >icli was set a large diainond, whieli the
Snporior sent as a patternî to Mie jeweller,
Orlanîdo.

Collet carefully resealed tlie letter and
inodosulv presented limselof at teo hionse of
tlie hanker, wbio receivod Ihlmi as a son ; biad
a fine chaniber prepare(l for hin, antI un-
hesîtatingly advanced hlmi the suin of
tweutv-tw() tluousand franîcs up on the trans-
action.

This unexpected good fortune satisfie(l the
prudent swinidler, who also received fri-c
the jeweller thi-ce rings like tlue pattern
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